
Advertising Rates.
Wo desire I to be distinctly understood

heel no advertisements wilt ho inserted tn
Iho cdiftinns of Tiik CAnnox Anvot'ATu that
m y bi received from unknown parties or
terms unloss accompanied by the cash
The following are our only tcrmsi

ii.vk squaiir (111 LINES),
One year, each insertion. ..1 10 cts,
Bix months, each insertion,, lids.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts,
Less than three months, first insertion

i each subsequent insertion 25 cts.
Local iioltros 10 cents lier line.

' H. V. MonniiMER, jr., I'libliehor.

Attorneys & Counsellors.

M. IlAPSIIEIt,

ATTOllNUY AND C00.NSCLL0H AT LAW,

Dans Street, l,EiiionTov,rA.
Kalr,stalend Collection Acenev Will Duvncl
Bill ll.al Catate. Oonvejaoelnj .iratlydone Co),

tllrnis promptly nude. Settling Kstatos of D

dents a specially Slay bt consulted ni ivum
nausrman. wst..

rp A. SKYDl.lt,

ATTUKNLY AT LAW.

UrncK-Corn- cr of Hunk Street U llankway
2nd bulldlmr aboro the Carbon Advocate
Printing Olllco.

May 19, 1883-m- LEtHailTON.

Physicians and Dentists.

!ht w iv Ki.'iiifi?

TIIYSIOIA AND SUltnEON,

HANK STREinM:iUOUTON.
OF PICE Hours at rnrryvlllo Prom a.m.,

to I't lu, dally.

fay be consulted In the English or German
Language. May 17, '84.

A. DKKIIAMKIi, M D

1'IIYPICIAN ANDSl'nanO.V
Special attention paid to Cnronic Diseases.

Olnce: South Hast cornvr Iron nod Irua its., Lo

hlcMon,Pa. April 3, 1875.

l!. nian:it, m. d.

V. S. Exnmlnll.ET Surgeon,
rnAuTtcisa piiyhiuiax nnd BUiiaiioN.

Oiricm llnnk Strcot, nrcur.n's ulock. Lraigh-ton- ,

ra.
May bo consulted lu tho Germ m Language.

Nov. 3"'.

REMOVED.
W. &. H. SciDle, Sician & Smicoii,
Has Itemovcd his twice nnd Kesldcneo from
Scoond St. 10 SOUTH Strce'.ln the building
formerly occupied by A. .T IIiii.lkkm aykr,
where lio will bo pleim-- to poo Ills friends
and patrons. tnr Ol'FIOE IKiltllS: rrnm
6 to 9 o'clock P. Iil. March 31, 1031.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "11rr.1dw.1y House,"

IMauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients have tho benefit of tlio lntest -

in mo'lnnl-u- l appliances andfrovemcnts is or treatment In all sarirlcal
oasos. ANJl'.STllHPIil ndmlnlf tend II
at.slred. If possible, porsnus residing outside
cf Msxueh CUunk, should uriko oiigiiaremcnts
by null. lit vl

A BOOK ON

Deafness k Catarrh.
Tho above named book of near 1.0 panes

by lilt, SIIOEM AKUli, tho wrll.knnivn ex-
perienced Aural Surgeon, will ho Bent (rco
tn any address, i:ery family slioubl have
this Honk. Tho'.uokis lllusir.iied, nnd ful-
ly explains In plain lnntiuage all

Diseases cfllie EAR and CATARRH,

and lion to treat theso ailments sccceiefully.
Address,

Dr. C E. Shoemakor,
613 Walnut Street, ltHAlllNtJ, Pa.

Poo. 0, lSSI.ly"

c.CARBON HOUSE.
J. W. HAUliEHUSlI, IMtOPRIETOH,

Hans St., I.i;iiiiiiton, Pa.
Tho OAxnox IIon.su olfers

nindatlons to tho Traveling putillc. Honrdin;;
by tho llay or Week on Ueasoiiable Terms.
Uaolee Oiiciirs, Wines ancl I.lnuors nlirayson
band. Uo4d Sheds and Stables, with attcn-tlr- o

Hostlers, attached. April l,

PA0Ki:itTON iiori.r..
fiway between Mauch. Chunk & I.chlithten

I.r.Ul'OI.l) MEYER, Puori'.IUTon,

Packerton, Pciin'a.

This well known hotel is admirably refitted,
and h is the best accominuduti"ns lor Herman- -

ntand transient boardors. Kicollent lablea
and tbo very best liquors. Also line stables
attaslied. Sept.

Mauch Chunk House,
Susijuehannn Street, Mauch Uhunk. Penna,,

T. F PBMlt, I'riiprlotor.
When vlsltlns at tho County Seat this

Motel will found 10 ho s In ciorv res.
eet. Wines. Liquors, l.iiKor Heer. l.'lKsrs' other lletrcshoients of iurest quillty at

the liar Terms very moderate. PuironaKC
solicited, So.it. 2J, 188--

Beer Saloon ami Restaurant,

1113 Vine St., Philadelphia.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
Tho Par Is funrlshed with choice Clears,

Frs.h Iaarer, nnd ottior refreshments. Per-
sons from the l.chljrli Vnlloy vlslilni; Plilla-4elpkl-

aro respect lull y Invited to Klo me a
sail. llO'MS UlLllCUT.

Marcli 1 l'3f-- tf.

J. W. 11AUDENBUSII
Jtaipectfully announces tn tho pulillo that hehas opined a NEW I.1VEIIY STA1ILU In
eeaaestlon with his hotel, and Is prepared tofural. h Team, far

Fanerals Wcite or Bnsiuess Trios
o siorte st notice nnd most llboralt crms. Alloresrs left at the "Carbon House" will receive
preaael attention. Stable 011 North Street,keit Ike kotel, kehlKhton anS2.yl

A DDT7P Sen(ients for poslaRe.andre- -
, celvo freo. a costly Lox ul uoods
"Which will liitn vm, t ,i.p.money rlKht away than anything ele in this"rld. All, of either sex, succeod from first

'" uroau way 10 lortune opens bo.fere the workers, absolutely sure. At once
addrsst. Taue U Co, Augusta, Ale.ueo. 20-- y

ANHEKSDN & SMITH'PATENT. Solicitor of U. s. and For- -

ciKn no. 700 Nov.
amtk Street, snr. O.opp. tj. s. Patent office,TTa.airuton, 1). 0. Correspondence solicited.
He sktrce for aivlee. No fee chanced un
less ratent Is allowed, llefcronecs. Lewisj flmun a. uu., nanaers, and rostmatlcr,
Washlnton, I). C, Pamphlets of Instruc
tleas free. mavlf 84.

ION 11 It E TN KY,lashloual,le
ISJ-- 7 IIOUT anu OHOK OlAKER, uank St..l.iSlgbtoa All work warranted.

Claims a specialty, a nd W A I !LAND 11AVTS. A I) 1) ITIONA I.
HOMESTEAD IIKIITIIMIIIT.

B and all kinds of LAND SCH1PT boui-h- t
aal ssld. I.Jrje Stock, aud llllion Prloes
ym.14. Ho you want to sell or buyt If so,
write to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Wa.ktaglon, D.O. an. tfc.

money than at anything else byMinora an aency for the best telling
mil ll.tflnn... ,

ly. None fall. Terms Iree. llii urr II . .K
Co., Portland, Maine !ec.'-l- ,

' f . 1. - --.WrtWW. . . .

TI. V. MormiiMEit, Jr
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Thomas' Drug Store.
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Catarrh Cream
ELY'S

Balm
Clennsi's tlio

Head. Allnys

Iiiiliiiiiinat Ion

Henlstlit-Sorc- s

Itcstorcs II10

denies oftnsto
& SnuTl A

-c- -t v tujj pasmr euro.
60 cent at DruirKlsls. 60 cents by inn 11 regis-
tered. Send for circular. Snmido by mall
10 cents. PL.Y HItOTUEltS, linigslsts.

Oweijo, N. Y.

X CONVKi'ANUKU,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AOENT

The following Companies are nepieiaated!

LEBA )N MUrUALPini!.
ltUADINO MUTUAI, FITtE.

WYOMING Fine.
roTTSvii.i.E nr.n.

LEHlon rirtE.nnrt tho
TIlAVEr.EHS ACOIDLNT INSUltANOK

Also Pennsylvania nnd Mutual IIoi'so 'Jliicf
etectlvoand luurnni-- C'onir.anv.
Maren :a. is;j Titos. jcuMcnnn.

people. rJcnd 10 cents
HTlTTlfnrworklne;I wewlllmull you Iree,

sample box of
Itooilsll.nt will put you In tho wuy of uiak-loi- r

moio iiioney in 11 few day than you tier
thoUKlit at any business. Capital
not requ'red. You can llvo at homo and
work In sparo time only, or all the tliuo All
ol Lot li rexes, ol all aires, irrnndly sueeessliil.
10 cents to J5.00 easily earned every evcninn.
'I hat nil who want work may test the tusl-nes-

we make this unparalleled oiler: To all
ho aro not well sjtrsflod wo will send ilto pay lor tho trouble of wrltl iK us. Pull

particulars, directions, eto , sent free. Im-
mense puv nlisnlutely sure for all Mhostait
ntonce. Don't delay. Address Sisos &
Co, Portlan I, M imo.

dee. :o ly

i3i7cTTTHorn, "

Central Drug Store,
Opposlto tho " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lohighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choioo Wines aud Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. Prescriptions very carefully com-

pounded, day or night.
.

ALSO, Just received, an Immense stock ol
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he is offering at Pi Ices lully as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can bo not
In the Cities. If you arc about redecorating
jour home, call and sso styles and loam the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Itcmember, 11111 OENTHAL DltUO Store,

Pcb.'.'.-y- l Dn. ). T. 110P.N.
inln presents given away. Send
ilUS llvo rents linitmw. find h

lUUUujufl ou ,,111 frena nnrl.norgoods or laruo value, that will startjou
in work that will at once bring you Id money
fistcrlhan anything else In America All
about tho In prcsonts with each box.Agents wanted everywhere. of cltliorscx ofall ages, lor all the time, or spare time onhto w. rk for us ni their own homes. Fortunes
for ail workers absolutely asm red. Iion'tdelay. H. Ha'.uitt Si Co., Portland, Mo.lbe y

lH'Siibscribe ibr the Ad
VOCATEronly $1 per year.

CUKII HHUl All USI fAILS.
I IlMLillAi'iiMvriii 'ISautiu J

Uaaiotimo. jStiij by druggUtil LZ

3l .llteiflfc ir.lmrA Pt JlfiWmim M W i&y mm tjZlwm mmmm mm .m n ' ts rh m m. 'bvp

Publisher.

CARP.ON COUNTY,

Cures rocTi. CoUl, Iloiiwncts, Croup. AstJimn,
Uroncliitls, AVhoopinft Cotisli. Iiu'lpicnt Cuiihuini- -

iiwu, mm 'Mis consuiiijtutu
In nJvancpit itnii of

UiMo. Vrk-- Mcta. Cfu
Hon. 'ilio Ocnuliio Iff, P.itll'$
Counh Furttti la Enid nnlr in
uhile irnimvn?, nnd Ixnri our
rcplstfrtHl ;i to vltt
A Hull's Ilea, I in a I frvlt,a2!e(t
Mr.';! iMutfoTt'ljcibcl, ana tho
fiMlmUofc!ffniturcof John M

JUtll (f A, V. Meyer A Co., Solo
i rop o, ijauiinorc, iua., u, a. At

mWfaMWVWAi.'tTgT75j
Chew I.nnec'n Plnss Tlie itrcnt Tobnrro An
uaoici 1 neo lu cis. soiu vf an urupsisij.

FREEDOM,

ET ALFRED, I.OIID TENNYSON.

0 thou so fair in Eiitntners gone,
While yet thy fresh and virgin soul

Inform'd the columul Parthenou,
The glittering capito);

So fair in southern sunshine bathed,
Hut scarco of such mnjes lie mien

As here with forehead vapor swathed
In meadows oyer green.

For Ihoti whciiAtlieris reign's and Koine
Thy glorious eyes weredimm'd with pain

To mark in many a freshman's homo
Tlio slave, tlio scourge, the chain ;

0 follower of the Vision still
In motion (o tlio distant gleam,

Howc'er blind force and brainless will
Mny jar tho golden dream.

Who. lilio great Nature, wonld'st not mar
By changes all too fierce and fust

This order of our Iluinun Star,
This heritage ol the past :

0, scomer ol (he party cry,
That wannrrs from the pub ic good',

Then when tho nations rear on hich
Their idol smcar'd with blood.

And when tlicy roll the idol down
Of saner Worship sanely proud ;

Thou iouther of Iho lawless crown
As of the lawless crowd ; ,

How lonq thy over growing inind
llutli slill'd the bluet and strewn the

way,
Though some of Into would raiso a wind

To ting line to thy grave.

Men loud against nil forms of power
Uururnlsh'd brows, tempestuous tongues,

1'xpecllng nil things in nn hour
lirius mouths and iron lungs I

"THAT BLESSED OLD MAIB."

"Thero U no other woy, Clar.i. I nra
tho only rel.itio sho lias ltft, aud wo

must iuvito litr ero lor tho v inter, nny-ho-

She nnd John htnytil with futber
nnd mother whilo I was rouming hero
and there. Now they nre nil youe,
Jlurlba'a nlone, nnd it'a no moro than
right for 1110 to look out for her awhile,
I'll writo immediately."

"Yes, Niithnn, that Is right. I ltnow.
but I can't help dreading il. I always
had a horror of old maids;'' and Mrs,
Tracy looked nervously around the plain
kitchen of tho little farm-lioun-

' You needn't bo nlraid of Mnrlba; sho
Kti't vnv old. mid I veutnra to sav none
f tho prying, disagreeable old maids wo

read of,"
In spite of his reassuring words, Mrs

Tincv dn cried Iho arrival of tier bus- -

baud's maiden sister, whom bo bad not
teen Mute tbo day be lelt bis Now Kng-luu- ri

bomo to try bis fortune iu tbo new
West.

Hut, ns Clara soon discovered, there
wns nothing to fear from tbo quiet,

wouinu who cutne to them, whose
life had been bo full of devotion to utb-tr-

and iioblo that there
bad been uo Umo for growing hard or
bitter, because souio of li.e's bueetest
bletsings bad beeu denied her.

Tho children, llfit nnd Mablo and
baby Hay, with uucrring Instiuct of

childhood, felt the depth of her quitt
uiuduvtu, aud took bcr at onco into
their loving little hearts.

Mrs. Trncy, nlthongb wholly unob-
trusive, was observant. This, together
with ibo interest she frit for ber broth-
er's family led bcr, beforo she bad ueeu
many weeks an inmate of bis bouse lo
make a discovery.

Katbau, in hti desire to get on in tho
world, was missing much that would
have made lite pleasant. Iu thinking so
constantly of tho future, bo was loving
all the sweetnesi of the present. That
this was affecting the wbolo family was
ouly too apparent. It wna teen iu Clara'H
anxious, weary face, and repeated in 11

less deereo upon tho countenances of
their ohildreu.

There seemed to bo uo rest for any of
tbtni. No rclaxatiou in the btrugglo for
existeuoa. Nothing to vary their weary
monotony of cverv-du- labor, which, like
soma bugo Juggernaut, was crushing be-

neath its wheels all that might have
mado life bweet and pleasant.

Martha tdirauk from interference with
tbehabils of lur brother's family; but,
looking ahead, she saw for them nothing
but sorrow aud disappiuttueut, and felt
that something must bo done to btivo
them.

Watchiug for nn opportunity to talk
alone wilb Nathan, she gladly accepted
bis invltatiou one morning, to ride with
him to towu.

They were rolling rapidly ovsr the
level prairie road, when, Martha broke
the bilence,

"It Is truly exhlllrating to ride iu this
bracing uir, over these lino roads, espec
ially with so nice a "rig" as you call it.
Tho buggy is easy and tho borsra' really
Que auluial. You must be doiug well
now, Nathan.

"I suppojo I am, Martha; bat It has
bseu a bard pall, with losing crops.iick-ue- u,

Ac. We're Iu debt yet, bal wlt

IITDEPENDENT "
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bird work and economy I guess wo cau
make it up in nuotber ytar."

Then what will como next?"

"I intend lo lave 11 nice, largo barn
nnd souio cbnico catile; then I shall
build n good bouse nnd prepare tn take
oomfort. There isn't n bitter farm thau
tnlno for mites nromrd, and I must make
the best improvements possible. Then,
some day, we'll have tho best of every
thing."

"lint ho will Bhnro It all with you?-- '

"Why my family, of course!-- ' opeuing
hie eyes wido with astonishment.

"All except Clara, you mean," she
si.id soUumly.

"Why Martha, how you talk! It fs for
her I'm working who else, I'd like to
kuow?''

"Now, Nathan, just lake n few words
lrom your bitter, v. ho menus only kind-

ness. I'vo bad experience, nnd in my
judgment, Clara hasn't enough vitality
left to take ber through another year of
bard woilc. I lmvo interests at heart,
and would tiot needlessly nronso your
fears; but lam convinced that yonr
wife is wearing nut. Sho must mt
from this constant labor.or your children
uill boon bo motherless.

"Don't, Martha, talk lu that wayl
Clara is nB well ns usual. Sho was

(ileuiftr and delicate, I'd gladly
have kept her in case, but she knew that
she married a poor man, aud was wil-

ling to woilt up."
"Hb was a liltlo annoyed.
"I doubt not jou have been kind nnd

gocd to her, nud now that sho has helped
work tip so far, I kuow you will be

glad to give ber a vacation. You do
not realizj what it is to core for three
children and do nil tbo uotk that must
be done in a farm bouse. She might
have been blender when'1 a girl, but not
careworn. Tonight lfjon will look at
ono of bcr old picluns, yuu will be con
vinced that I am light."

Suppose I nm wl:t--t then?''
How much wonld it cost to seud ber

back to Ohio for tho wintej? I cau keep
house.''

"Simply out of tbo question. She
wouldn't go nuyhow. Marlhu,"

I thought 3 011 didn't know it; but
she is nn bouithluk us a child to bee her
father nud mother. She biisu't taid so,
she never complains, but 1111 unutterable
longing flltx lur eyes, and quick ttaib
when fho tpeaks of them. Suro ofyor.r
consent, nnd my willingness to keep
house Icr ber, she would go gladly."

And jou think it would do bcr good!''

"Undoubtedly, nnd it would bo tho
thcnp.'bt medieins you could give bsr
nud tho biiroit. Think it over a day or
so, Nitbnu.''

That evening Mirtha wns uot.sur-piise- d

to see a startled, anxious look on
ber brother's face, ai bo closely regarded
bis wile, whenever ho thought hinuell
unobserved Husbands nro often the
blindest of all persons in ugard to their
wives, but N.ilbuu was convinced.

That uight when they were nlouo, be
suddenly exel iinii'd:

"Clara, Low would 3 ou liko to visit
jour mother this fall? '

She looked at him n moment in silence,
whilo a wave of crimson swept over ber
pale face. Then, turning away, bLo said
brokenly

"Don't fall; nbont it. N.it; I know we
can't nlfoid it, und I'd rather not sp:ak
of it."

"Hut we cau nfl'ord it. and Martha is
willing fo keep honso for me. Now, do
you want to go, dear?"

Thero wus nu unconscious toue of re-

proach iu bis voice, nud a look of p.iiu
ou bis face, which tho could not under-
stand.

"Oh. Nathani sho sobbed, with ber
face bidden on his shonl.ler, "don't Im-

agine that I lovo you any tho less, or am
tirtd of our little home; but I do want to
go. Just now there is nothinR iu Ibe
world I waut no much us lo seo my fath
er and mother."

"Well, then, you shall go, liltlo wife.
Don't cry so; I didn't know vou cared
so much; but that settles' it, jon6halI
go." .

After Mrs. Tracy and tho baby were
goue. Martha looked round tbo uiiornn.
uieutcd rooms and resolved that there
should bo something new, something
bright and pretty, lo welcome hack the
homo-keepe- Tho "front room" bad
never beeu furnished, but after consid-

ering her resouicts, Mirtha thought bhe
could luuungo it, if sho could pirouado
Nathnu into buying a carpet.

"A carpel? why, MnrlLnl" he exclaim
ed, too astonished to say more.

What was Chra's old homo like?
You doj't want bcr to notice loo sharp
n contrast ou ber return," said tbo sla
ter, quietly.

-- "1 may get a carpet," thoughtfully;
but so many other thiugs would hayj to
lollow."

'Nat, when father nud mother died,
we wcro going to divide thtugs, but yen
had no homo then, and while John aud
I stayed, oyer) thing remained the sime.
When I came btto, I sold or packed
everything, nud there U a big box for
you, which is on the way out here. Be-

sides beddiuc aud clothing, there are
pictures, vatcs, curtains, a table-sprea-

and some of mother's nice rugs. They
will help to fnruisb to furnish tho room.
1 guess you cau aOord to buy a cane-se-

roclur aud two chairs, and we'll
make tbo rest." -

"I'd like to know how."
"Thero are two bottomless chairs in

tbo grauery; I will tbouha tho frames,
cushion sent and back, and with stripes
of embroidery aud heavy fringe they will
be handsome That old rocker v.hioh
is forever coming to pieces can be mend-

ed and treated likewise, minus the rock-
ers, nnd you'll have nu easy chair. A

pine table, which jou euin make, stained
and varnished, nnd poverl with ILe j

spread, will do uleely."
"Well, it sounds praotloable. I'll

help nil I cm."
"There will be ottomans toinaka, a
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mantlo to put up, and a cornloa for the
curtains, It will tako our spare time for
all winter, but how pleased Clara will
bo."

"I Intend to buve everything nico for
her some day."

"Yes, Nal; but n woman must bavo
something to live on iu tho meantime.
Thero's a lovo of tbo beautiful in overy
woman's heart, and It must be satisfied.
IT surrounded by grand scenery the
mind can fctd on that; but hero, lu this
level, monotonous country, I believe the
Lomes should be very bright nnd attrac
tive."

"There may bo some truth In that,but
I never thought of it before," replied
Nathtn.

"It is not common for n man to think
ubotit tbo homo as n woman does, for be
miuglss with the vorld.while.most of ber
hours nro spent Insido tho four walls.
Clara bad no time to fix up anything;
that baby was a sight of trouble; but if
you nud the children help, wo can do
woudem."

And they did. When Clara came
hotne four mouths later, she scarcely
knew tho place.

"Como nnd look at your wife," wills,
pered Martha, when Nathan bad finished
the ohorca and was ready lor a happy
evcuiug.

Tbeie sho was in tho protly room,
cha'ting with Ibo children. Joy nnd
Rladness shone through ber face, which
hod lost lis sharpness and pallor, and
thero was an elasticity in bcr movements
which recalled ber girlhood.

"Sho looki ten years youngcr.Martha,
nnd If I can help it she shall never work
so again. You've taught mo a lesson I'll
never forget. We'll take nil the oom-

fort we can now if we never get a big
house,"

'Martha has made this so prelfy, that
wo Bhau't nnotber," exclaimed
Clara, bearing bis last remark as they
entered the room. "I'm so thankful to
you all for this pleasant

"Martha deserves tho thanks, for sho
plumed it nil," said Nathan, catching
up the baby.

'Yon nro n jowel, Martha; nud to
think thnt I wai nrraid of you nud
dreaded lo have vos comt?"

' Wns that berausa you knew that I
was nu old maid," asked Martha, laugh
ing.

"Vcs, that wns jnst it. I didn't know
you see, that you wero such n 'blessed
old maid."

THE BEAT BEATEN.
"You've got some nice wood over thero

In your yard,'' naid a Bodv.lookinr.- o
tramp to nn Austin avenue ladv,

"Yes," said tho lady,
"I would liko to carry it iu for you,"

ho said.
"My hnsbaud intends to carry It in."

sho said.
"Well," rnld tho tramp, "1 will carry

It in and pile it up nico if you give me
my breakfast?"

At Ibis offer the lady consented, aud
Ibe tramp went to work.

After he bad carried iu n couple of
arinfuls tho lady stepped to the door
nnd found him Bitting on tho pile with
his elbows on his knees and his face
burled in his hands.

"What is tho matter?" said she.
"Oh. ladv," mid he, looking up, "I

am so weak, for I bavo had nothing to
eat since day before yesterday," saut be
again covering bis fnco with his bauds.
This seemtd to rouio the lady's sym-
pathy and she went in nnd soon returned
with an excellent breakfast. After be
had swept everything from tho board he
rose nnd said, "Thanks my lady, for this
sumptuous repast. Now let me cive
you this advice. Never let your sym-path- y

get away with your discretion.
I'm off. Tn, In!" and he walked mnjesli-enll- y

out of the front gato.
The tramp had gone but a short di- -

tance when he becaue deadly sick. He
Bsalod himself on a curbstone, nnd a fow
moments later, baying two or tbrco vio-

lent spnfitnndio ooutracliona of tho stom
ach, he lost nil hh ill. gotten breakfast.
Indeed his stomach would have follawpd
suit hnd it not been thoroughly dove
tailed to bis diaphragm. Ho believed
that he was poisoned, and he became
very much nlarmed. As Boon ns ho
gained strength enough to get on bis
feet bo slowly retraced big steps nnd
found tho lady standing in the front
door.

"Madame," he said, "my breakfast did
not stay em myslomach. I believe I nm
noisincd."

"That is not to be wondered at," said
sho. I suspected your little gnmo bav-in- g

been caught onco before tbo same
vny, so 1 prepared myelf for it by dos.
ing your coQeo with tartar Now
let me give ymt a littlo advice: Ncvor
ngalu let your rascality get away with
your breakfast. To beat a dead beat
beats everything. Ta, U!" nud she
shut the door in his face. Tho tramp
started sorrowfully down tho street,
wondering, r.o doubt, where bo ootild
get a breakfast that would stay with him.

DELUSIONS
Depeudnuce ns n trade.
That overy couple is a pair.
I'fforfs to thrive by cheating.
He who prefers losiug a friend to

losing a joke.
That punctual servants cau he had

without punctual masters.
That ono tquee-z- of a lemon gets all

the good out of It.
That man ewn keep posted on the

doiugs of the day without rending.
-- That one canuot live in peaoe unless

bis neighbors so elect,
That a mau careless of his company

cau lie careful of his time.
That there is uever any ulensure or

profit iu building nlr oastles.
That the tilory is iu nevr falltug

rrther than la rlkiug every time we fall.
That A llAtUl- fl.-- t ul.i l.rnv.l b..n,.l

edge can he taken than to rea.ize your !

own Ignorance,

SI. 00
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Tho bump of des'.rnotlvensss A

railway collision.
A round of pleasure a promenade

conoort.
Tho man who keeps his word the

man who never speaks.
Wo bavo arrived nt Intellectual

blindness when wo seo ouly what we
wish to see.

nro ft bad lot. They
make people ideel pens nud then say
they do Wright.

When n mau drops his hnt In tbo
street bo always picks it up with a sort
of a mean look, ns if he had stolen it.

It is said that the light of a match
will frighten a wolf; but n lovo match
sometimes fails to keep tbo wolf from
tho door.

The Iter. Geo. II. Thayer, of r.iurbon,
Ind,. says: B.ith myself and wlfenwo our
Hyoj to Sliilnh'a Consumption Ouro." Sold
bv W F Dicry, Weissport, and 0 T Horn,
Lehlghton.

Aro you made miserable by indigestion,
constipation, dizziness, lo's of appetite, yel-
low skin? Shiloh's Vitnlizer Is a posiiiye
ouro. Sold by W F Biory, Weis.riort, and
C T Horn, Lchigliton.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's Ouro
will give Immcdiato relief. Trioe 10 cents.
50 cents and $1. Sold bv W F Biorv.
Weissporl C T Horn, Lehlghton.

Shiloh's Catarrh Itemedr a noikivo
euro for catarrh, diphtheria, and canker
mouth. Snlit hv W F rtlrre-- . Wiflslmrt. nnrl
0 T Horn, Lehlghton,

'Hackmelack" a laslinn and fraerant
perfume. Price 21 and 50 cents. Sold by
W F Biery, Weissport, and C T Horn, Le-
hlghton.

ShlUh's Cnro will immediately relieve
croun, whooping cough and bronchitis.
Sold by W F Biery, Weisspor; C T Horn,
Lchigliiun.

For dyspemia and liver complaint, vou
have a printed cuaranteo on every bntllo
of Shiloh's Vit.ilizer. It never falls in cure.
Sold by W F Biery, Wetss.iorl; C T Horn,
jjemgneon.

A nasal injector free with each holtlo of
Shiloh's CaUrrh Itcmody. Price 5u couts.
Sold by W F Biery, Weissport, C T Horn,
ueuiguion.

--The cymnnslio of the circus alwaj'8
weirs bis spring clothes.

When may a ship at sea be said not
to be ou water? When sho is on fire.

It is estimated that there are COO,--

000 Polish Catholics in the United States.
France supports 1000 dramalic au

thors.
"Wood is the thing after nil," as tho

man with n wooden leg said, wheu tho
mcd dog bit it.

Drunkenness, or tho Liquor Habit, can be
curedby admimsterinrr Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific,

It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of tho person taking
iteffecting a speedy and permanent euro,
whether the patiout is a mndoralo drinker
nr an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been mudo temperate men
who hovo taken tho Golden Specific Iji their
coffeo without their knowledge, and
believe they quit drinkingof their own frro
will. No harmful elleetls lcsult from its
administration. Curefguarantced. Circulars
and testimonials sent free. '

Address, Golden Spiseino Co.,
185 Kuco St., Cincinnati, O.

Josh Billings: Tho infidel, in his
imprudence, will nsk you to prove that
the flood did occur, when tho poor idiot
himself kaut even prove, to save bis life,
what makes 0110 apple sweet aud ono
sour, or tell whi a hen's egg is wbito and
a duk's egg blue.

Tho ADVOCATE only ono dollar a
year.

What should n mau always keep,
especially after he has given it to anoth
er? Ills word.

Eucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The best satyo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem.fevcr sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,
aud all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no jwy required. It is guaranteed
to givo perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box.

Everybody should subscribe for the
Advocate with tho beginning of the now
year, Price 81 n year. All tho latest
uews up to tho time of gf ing to press.

Tbo fiendish notion of ber father in
pasting over tho bole in the fire board
tbo large crayon portrait of yourself.uiid
then miming tho stovepipe through it,
undoubtedly justifies you iu ceasing nil
acquaintances with the family.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is recommended
by physicians of the greatest eminence on
both sides of the Atlantic, as the most reli
able remedy for coughs and enhls, and all
pulmonary disorders. It affords prompt
relief in every case. No family should bo
without it.

A drunkeu man, baviug yomited lu
n basket coulaiuiug goslios warming by
tho the fire place, exclaimed iu conster
nation, ,My God, wife, where'd did i
swallow them tbing6?"

It is supposed by learned men that
the first bet over made was the alpha
bet.

Youkers Gazette: Hoy, when you
slide on the long bauister ot tho front
hall btairH, aud go down to the bottom
so fast that it burus you clean through
your trowsers, that's friction.

These are Solid Facts-Th-

best pined purifier and system retru.
later ever placed within the reach oicuf--

ering ninnauiir, truly is Uectrio Bitters,
Inactivity of the liver, biliousness, iaun- -

dice, constipation, weak kidneys, or uuy
disease of the urinary organs, ur whoever
requires an appetizer, 101113 or ini'd ttiuiu-lau- t

will always find Electric Bitters tho
best and only certain cure known. Tliev
uct surely and quiokly, every bottle guar- -

anieeu 10 give enure satiiiactiou or money
reftn.ded. Scld at 50 ceuls u hollle by U
I). Thomas, druggist.

--The legal qucstiou which is exercis
ing the lawyers of New York is, "Daee
n cow become real citato when bho is
turned into a field?''

The man whose hair tnrned white
In a single night is burpassed by the
New York girl who lost berg completely
off iu oue eUnoe,'

Call n lady a "ohioken," and ten to

ZT'X t
will be btill angrier.

a Year if Paid in Advance

If not paid in advance, $1.2f

THE TRAKP'O LATEET RACKET.
A wretched-lookin- tramp went into

nn Austin bnloon nud begged with (ears
Iu his eyes for tbo barkeeper to giyo him
a dlino with which to get something to
tat. He got it. As oon as be bad it in
bis baud he slipped U down ou the bar
and sild in n loud, voclferouu, pcremp
tory voice:

"lieer I'

It was several minutes beforo tho bar.
keeper could catoh his breath, hut then
ho wns eloquent:

II lr .. ... .urn, 11 iun nin e gnu 1 untie l miv
uever liva to foo any. Why, you you

you' cfo.
"No campaigu speeches, llegglng is

my business nnd beer jerking is yours.
Just you ntletid to your business nnd I'll
attend to mine. It Is going to bo n very
coltl W inter nud if you wnnt lo keep
your job you hnd hotter utUnd lilt,"
said tbo mendicant.

Iho partially pnrnliz.'d barkeeper
uauileit out tbo schooner, ih0 tramp
downed it slowly aud dril'tol out, per-fecl- ly

satisfied with that littlo business.

HE AP0L00IZED.
A New York broker who passed a night

at a village tayern in Ohio a fortnight
since was informed that there was to be
a wedding iu tho house during'.the even-

ing, nud was warmly Invited to witness
tbo ceremony. When it camo off, how- -
ever, ho wns left uunotified, but in a few
minutes the bride s lather beckoned him
aside and said:

"I desire to npologlza for mv seeming
rudeuess. When you were inyitad up
stairs it wns supposed that you wero a
lumber dealer from Chicago. When I
found that you were n broker from New
Y'ork it changed my plans."

"How?"
"Well, it's the fashiou here to glvo the

bride railroad shares. I got hold of
SIO.000 In Ohio Csntral stock for the
occasion."

"Well?"
"Well, it'd passing nil around tboroom

for 100 cents on tho dollar, nnd I didn't
wnnt yon up there to offer to supply It
by the car-loa- d for 2J."

The apology jvns ncoeptol.

TRUST A SMALL (URL FOR LETTING
A CAT OUT.

Tlio other day n Itocklnnd household
was raado proud nnd happy by the in-

troduction cf n cabinet orgw. The
mother could play n littlo, nnd as thero
was a "popular collection of musio" in-

cluded in the purchaso sho lost no lime
iu getting overy note nud slop Into
practice. The organ groaned nnd
wheezed nnd complained with tbo most
astonishing of musio, night nnd dny.day
and night, for a week. Theu ono moiu-iu- g

there wns a knock nt tbo door, nnd
a liltlo girl from tho next house shrilly
said:

'riensj.mr'rm, mother wauls to know
if you won't lend her yo ir mtuichook?'

This was a btirprisiug request, Inas-
much ns tho woman next door was
known to bo organless. After gasping
once or twice tlo amateur organistasked:

"What does she want with it!"
The child baelu't been loaded for this

question, so ehe iilralghlfoiwnrdly je
plied:

"I dou't know 'm sure, only I heard
mother tell father that if she had hold of
the book for n day or two mebbe some-
body would get a rest."

Tho woman softly shut tho door in tho
littlo girl's face, nnd went and carefully
locked the cabinet organ with a brass
key.

HE CORNERED HER.
"Johnny, lake the broom nnd go out

nnd sweep the leaves off the pavement."
' 'Doggone the leaves! What makes 'em

fall so fast?"
"Tbo good Lord causes tbem to fall

each year to remind us that the end of
our season of life is ever close at baud,
and that wc, too, must soon fall."

"Well, when they oome out ngln in the
spriug, what is thnt to remind us of?

"That is to remlud U3 that if we nre
good we, liko them, wilt bud out new
nnd bright in paradise."

"Y'es, but them leaves don't bud out in
paradise; tbeyro jist ou the same old
trees on our pavement, Acoordin' to
thnt wo ought to hud ont again down
here whore we fall off at."

"nurry on out. Don't stand there
and talk so much."

"Yes, that's n good way to get out of
it."

PRIDE IN ONE'S WIFE.
"Yes," b&idold Parmer Jones to n tray,

eler who was was slopping with him over
night, "I've gut as good n wile ns nny
man m those parts, If I do say it."

"I'm uct married myself," returned
tho traieler, "but nevertheless I can

the pride which a husband might
take iu a good wife."

"Why, stranger." went on the old
farmer carneslly. "I'vo known that wo-

uinu to nit up nt i o'clock in (ho morn-in- ',

milk sixteen cows, and git breakfast
for twenty mm, an' have the hull thing
done afore sunrise.'

"You dou't bay so," exclaimed the
stranger.

Yes, bir, nnd not onoet only, but
week iu nu' week out, nn'you can 6to as
well as I klu that bhe is not u strong wo-

man uulher."

Therj never was n more concise
form of expression than the ausacr ul
tho mau of tho Sierras, who wheu asked
about the character of a neighbor, re-

plied; "Mister, I don't know very mueb
about blm, but my impression is that
he wouln make n fltst.eas,s stranger."

Who soys n woman oau't climb? An
old maid in Maiuohusetts taw a dead
field mouse by (he roadside the other
day, and iu 1mm (ban forty eeoonris she
wuv jn (be (optnoit orutoh of an itpple
tret, tusking lwr nkirii in and patriot
areuud uiod the branches for her
sDcotaorea.

An udvuaee agtct The pawnbrok-cr'- a

cl.iL.
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For Something: Very Nice In the War of
Ladies', Gent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

00 TO

Peter Heiin,
opposite tho Publlo Pqoare, HANK Street,
LehUhton, where you will find a r.arge and
Fashloiiablo Stock to seleot from atLonait
Cash Prices. Also, Ladles' and Gent's

Boots and Siioes Made to Order

on sho notice. Host Material and Work.
maiuhlp guaranteed. Prices are fully a,

Low as elsewhere. Your pctroungo Is ver
oordlally Invited. r

Health and I appiness.
DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Aro your Kidneys disordered?
'Kidney V.'oifc iTuiighe bio lrom my L'raro, ultjitr, nrier I had Ipoii utn nriLy 13 tasfdoctora laDetroit." it-- IV. Pottraui. Mechanic. lonla.ilujtt.

Aro your nerves weak?
'iridll.V 1T.., ur,wl HAfr.,n ..rvn,,. uhSim.

&e..ll'rl van M. B.
Uoodivla, lit. cltnsttaii Monitor Cleveland, O.

Have ' you Bright's Disease?
like and then liko blood."

a 10:1s itmon, uasa

Suffering from Diabetes ?
e,uepoKf ul rotnMl y I hAVsk

OTcr Usui!. Gltt-- tiltioit IminetlUta rvlisf."

Have you Liver Complaint?
lifter 1 tirajod ta

llcwj Wurt!, Uto Cel. C3tU ITtvt, Guard, tf, T.

Is your Back lamo and aching?
"Ki.liRV.teilt. .1 .HtlM (iim.1 1. ulitMi I rttuM

Ume I u4 to loll uut of hed."
ve ii. iaiimogo, .uimauKoo, wic

Havo you Kidney Disoaso?
"ill l.i jy-- . t, t mj i ountflnllrcr ajkI kldaera

niter yoii-- s vt vtiBXicceatuX (loriorinjf. lu woriA
CiiaL..MSa--i l Wort Vo,

Aro you Constipated?
TTldncv-ATo- muaoti cisv cracuntlons nnd cursd

iao alter 15 3 cars vn vt otlrr mrdlplnei."
Kwlco.1 ra.rchlld, bt, AlUm, Vt

Havo you Malaria?
"KMnfT-Ti'cr- t bnj dono better tlitm any otbtr

rcmvUr I haro cttr utod lo mr prftctire."
IV. It. I.. CUrk, t3ouUi Hero, VC

Aro you Bilious P
i dindino moro good thajj ny

ther mncdy 1 lava tcr taken."
lira. J. T. CrUlowaj-- , Elk Hat, Oreffon.

Aro you tormontod "with Piles?
"iildneT-'Wor- t vrrmantntty cutt ino cf blotxUn

jillv'8. Dr. V. i). Ivl.si's KMinmeiidi-- It to mo."
tivo. U. Hcret, t'asliicr M. zi3?it ilycnrtown. To,

Aro you Rheumatism racked?
lC!d' cunui i ic, niter 1 wo riven op lo

die by ihylcsainand I MilmCeri'd thirty yAx,UbrjJo Malcclxa, Wctt liatb, ilin.
Ladies, aro you suffering?

"Kidiiry.v.'oiE cured ni cf im.cuIUt trouDlea of
several y.ftr3tt'tnd''T,. 1'a.ny frtcmlstusonnd pr.U
IC" Urj.lLLamorcauzlIklolAMotierVi.

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Tako

The Ulood Cleanser.

Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE S0N:Torckacrt.
" (hiiflur.en: Sly father resides at 0 lover,

Vt. lie has been a Croat tuff erer from Scrof-
ula, and the Inclosed letter will tell you hat
a marvelous cliect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had In his esse. I .think Ids blood most
have contained the humor for at least ten
yoara ; but It did not show, except In the form
ot a scrofulous sore on tho w riat, until about
flvo years ago. Proin a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, It gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure-yo- u he was
terribly cRUcted, and nn object of pity, when
be began using your medicine. Kow, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. I could easily name llfty persona
who would tctllfy to tho tacts lu his case..

Yours truly, W. JL PiUT.T.ire."

"It Is both aFROM THE FATHER: pleasure and
a duty for me to state to you tho benefit I
have derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an lucessact and Intolerable
itching, aud the skin cracked so as. to cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings wero great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of tho
SAnsAVAiULLA In April last, and have used
It regularly since that time. Sly condition
begau to improve at once. The sores bavo
all healed, and I foel perfectly well in every
respeet being now able to do a good day's
wo. anbough73 years of age. Many Inquire
whai has wrought such a cure In my ease, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
Avkp.'s SAiisAr.um.LA. Clover, Vt, Oct.
21, lie?. Yours gratefully,

HlllA.M Phillips."

Arm's SAttSArAiilLLA cures Scrofula,
end all Scrofulous Complaints, Kryslp
elaa, IScsemu, Illngworm, Illulchea,or, JIoIU, Tumor, iiiyl Kruptlime of
the Shin. It clear the blood of all Impu-

rities, aid digestion, stimulates tho action ot
the bowels, aud thus restore vitality ant
strengthen the whole syatem.

VREPAEien nv

Dr. J. C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mase.
be HI by J. , !, tlx bt'.t'.es for &


